
Join us for Sunday Worship, 
November 19 at 10:00 a.m.
•	 9:00 a.m. - Adult Study Class
•	 10:00 a.m. - Service (w/Sunday School) 
•	 After Service - Harvest Dinner 
•	 5:30	p.m.	-	Stone	Soup	Supper	 
(prep	at	3:30)

Called	to	Serve
Elders: Neil Reynolds, Don Yarbrough
Home	Communion: Bruce Cotton
Preparing	Deacons: Bob Young, 

Sherry Sisson 
Serving	Deacons: Linda Stinson, Jim Stinson, 

Donna Mason, Lee Mason*
Coffee	Cart	and	Snack: none
Flowers: na
Greeter:	Vera Rush
Sunday	Worship	Accessibility	
Hearing	assistance	devices,	large	print	 
bulletins and hymnals are available. 
Sermons	Online	
http://heartofcorvallis.org/recent-sermons/

Stone	Soup	Meal	Count	
Tuesday, 11/7 - 109
Saturday,	11/11	-	103
Sunday, 11/12 - 100

Staff
Rev. Matt Gordon ..................... Senior Minister
Matthew Clark ............................Choir Director 
Eric Qian ............................................... Pianist
Jill Shinkawa ...........Communications Manager
Kevin Weaver ....................................... Paladin
Lucas Teeter ..Disciples	House	Resident	Advisor
Christa Schmeder ..... Director of Youth Ministry
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Harvest Dinner RSVPs
Our annual Harvest Dinner takes place 
following worship on Sunday, Novem-
ber 19. We often refer to this as “Com-
mitment Sunday” - when we ask you 
to consider making an estimate of your 
gifts to the church for the coming year. 
This is a day of commitment, celebration 
and transformation. 
RSVP to the church office, with the 
number of family and friends (includ-

ing yourself) that plan to come. We also 
need your help with serving, clean-up, 
and monetary contributions.  

Friendship Table Cloth From Allan Doerksen

Left: The entire cloth of 42 families.  
Above: Pat, Pamella, and Linda recorded 
all of the names on the “Friendship Table 
Cloth.” It was donated by the Berman 
family. 

What Are You Thankful For? 



The Tao Te Ching is an ancient manu-
script dating back as far as the sixth 
century BC. It is a well-known col-
lection of poems that speak to how 
we ought to live in harmony with one 
another. Many of its words tell a story 
of paradoxes. In his introduction to 
the edition on my bookshelf, Ralph 
Alan Dale says that the Tao presents 
an “alternative to our fragmented, 
modern ways of thinking, feeling and 
behaving.”
Our culture seems to embrace a dan-
gerous dualism. To put it another way, 
we seem to be adamant about creating 
categories of good and evil, right and 
wrong, sacred and profane, and the 
divide seems to be getting bigger every 
day. I find it harder and harder to live 
in harmony with my neighbor, to agree 
to disagree, to continue to love across 
party lines, and resist the extreme po-
larization prevalent in our society.
Part of my problem and I believe the 
problem with our culture is the unwill-
ingness to embrace paradoxes. A ram-
pant individualism says my way is the 
best way and your way is not just dif-
ferent, but wrong, evil, and unethical. 
Are we fighting the right battles? What 
burdens can we take on? How do we 
gain wisdom to change what we can, 
accept what we cannot change, and the 
wisdom to know the difference?
Consider for a moment:
This week is our Harvest Dinner. This 
is a celebration of the many gifts and 

commitments to our church.Our 
church continues to grow and flourish 
because of people’s constant commit-
ment and generosity. There is a church 
in Sutherlands Spring, TX that will be 
bulldozing its building soon because 
it is full of bullet holes and over half of 
the congregation was killed.
Property values in Corvallis continue 
to grow. Chances are if you own a 
home, its value is going up every 
year. Affordable housing in Corvallis 
continues to be virtually nonexistent. 
The homeless population in Benton 
County continues to increase.
This time of year is beautiful, as the fall 
colors and as the sun breaks make our 
neighborhoods and shine. The front 
page article yesterday announced that 
most scientists agree that our time is 
running out to reverse the catastrophic 
damage to our environment.
One of the great paradoxes is the 
realization that we are both in control 
and out of control. Every day we make 
decisions that make impact others and 
every day there are decisions made by 
others that impact us. Every day we 
are powerful and every day there are 
things we have no power over. The 
Tao tells us that the answer is to live in 
rhythm with the Great Integrity. The 
Kingdom of God, the Way of Christ, 
or the Gospel may be other names for 
this rhythm. We need to continue to 
strive to love our planet and love our 
people with more intensity. We need to 

do a better job at fighting for the rights 
of all God’s children and advocate for 
environmental justice.
“The world’s pulse is our pulse.
The world’s rhtymns are our rhythms.
To treat our planet with care, modera-
tion and love
is to be in synchrony with ourselves
and to live in the Great Integrity.”  
(Verse 29: We are the World)
Peace and love,
Pastor Matt
Gone	Missing
The big red book of names is missing. 
Have you seen it? Did you move it 
somewhere? Did you take it home for 
research? IF you know its whereabouts, 
please contact the church office.

Matt’s Minute

Rev.	Matt	Gordon	
Senior	Minister 
Church	phone:	541-753.2671	 
Email: matt@heartofcorvallis.org

Open	Office	Hours:		
Mondays:	9:00	a.m.	-	1:00	p.m.	 
Tuesdays:	1:00	p.m.	-	-4:00	p.m.

“Profound words are not clever
Clever words are not profound.
Wise people are not quarrelsome,
Quarrelsome people are not wise…
The enlightened never hoard anything.
They share their possessions.
The more they give,
The greater their abundance.
-From Verse 81: The Paradoxes of Life, Tao Te Ching



Fall seems to be the perfect time to 
take on new challenges and opportuni-
ties. Stone Soup Corvallis, an all-vol-
unteer non-profit, has been feeding the 
hungry in Corvallis for more than 30 
years. It takes many hands to prepare 
and serve a meal 365 days each year 
and we’re looking for some new folks:
Compliance Manager: We operate 
under the guidance and regulation 
of Linn-Benton Food Share and the 
Benton County Health Department. 
We need to ensure that all comply with 
their requirements.
Meal Manager: First Christian 
Church, Saturdays (8:00 a.m.-noon) 
or Sundays (3:00-7:00 p.m.) plus some 
preparation time. Manages volunteer 

cooks, servers and clean-up folks, 
plans and organizes meals.
Mop and Lock: First Christian 
Church, Sundays (6:30-7:30 p.m.). 
General clean-up after a meal - vacu-
um and mop, take out the trash.
Cook: Thursdays at St. Marys Church 
(1:00-3:00 p.m.) 
Other Positions: On-going needs for 
most days and both locations.
If you would like to volunteer or have 
questions about these opportunities, 
email our Volunteer Coordinator at 
stonesouphelp@gmail.com. If you 
would like to find out more about 
Stone Soup Corvallis, see our website, 
www.stonesoupcorvallis.org, or call 
541-757-9725. 

In Our Prayers
Pamella Doerksen is having knee 
surgery
Georgann Taylor
Marcene Stuart
Charlene is recovering from knee 
replacement surgery
Teanna McMahan and her family, 
especially her mother in law 
Jim Stinson 
Bud’s daughter Sue is getting a hip 
replacement
Shannon
Doris Montgomery
Prill’s mother, Betty 
Margaret Coon 
Roger Weaver and his family
Lynnie Evans and family
For all the victims of the Texas and 
Las Vegas shootings and the New 
York City attack
Puerto Rico and all affected by 
hurricanes
Our world, country and leaders

Joys
Happy Birthday Irene! 

Youth Education… From Christa Schmeder

Corvallis Youth  
Collective (CYC) Events
The Corvallis Youth Collective is a 
collaboration between our church, 
First Presbyterian Church, First United 
Methodist Church, Grace Lutheran, 
and First Congregational United 
Church of Christ (UCC). It is a won-
derful opportunity for our young folks 
to meet other youth group students in 
Corvallis. 
November 17, Tween and Teen 

Movie Night at First Presbyte-
rian - Goonies (PG). Doors open at 
5:30-7:30 p.m., movie starts at 6 p.m. 
Open to 5th - 12th graders. 

Stone Soup Volunteers -  
“Community volunteers feeding the hungry in Corvallis.” 

Preschool - 1st Grade, with Vicki
Last Sunday, we read animal stories, 
including one written by Emily, and 
talked about pets and taking care of 
animals. Then, we drew fun animal 
pictures.
The Sunday before, we asked, “Where 
is God when you can’t see him?”. We 
made ceramic wind chimes to help us 
hear his voice in the wind. 

2nd-5th Grade, with Leah
Two Sundays ago, we jumped over har-
vest time to talk about Advent, special 
symbols, and spaces we think of when 
we think about the Christmas season. 
We also played a round of “thorn, bud, 
rose”. In this game, students shared 
a bad experience that has happened 

recently, something they are looking 
forward to, and something good that 
has happened.

Middle and High School, with Emily 
and Miranda
This last Sunday we talked about privi-
lege and stereotypes. We watched two 
YouTube videos about stereotypes and 
worked on making Christmas cards for 
the poinsettias.



What’s Happening…
Womens	Group	at	the	Lasaters’
Thursday, November 16 at 7:00 p.m. - women of the church, you are invited to 
the Lasaters’ for dessert and conversation. Let’s get to know each other better!

Havest	Dinner
On Sunday, November 19, after service - Harvest Dinner meal. To RSVP contact 
the church office with the number attending (including yourself). We also need 
help serving, clean-up, and monetary contributions.

Due	Knots	Meet	in	December
Due Knots will not meet in November. Our next meeting is Friday, December 8 
at 9:00 a.m. in room 35. Please come and help us tie comforters for at-risk kids in 
our community. Join us for tea and conversation.

Announcements… 
Liturgist	Sign-Ups
I hope to develop a schedule of worship liturgists for Sunday and special worship 
services. A worship liturgist would be reading a call to worship, call to offering 
and prayer after the offering is received. To sign-up to be a liturgist, you can give 
me a call or sign up here: https://goo.gl/bx51Q7

Around Town… 
Interfaith	Potluck
We would like to invite everyone for the Interfaith Potluck on Sunday, November 
19, at 5:00 p.m. in the Upper Social Hall of St. Mary’s Church, hosted by the St. 
Vincent dePaul Society Thrift Shop. The Upper Social Hall is adjacent to the first 
parking lot on 25th Street just North of the sanctuary.

Looking Ahead
November	16
•	 7:00	pm	-	Women’s	Group	meets	at	the	
Lasaters’

November	19
•	 After	service	-	Harvest	Dinner
November	23
•	 Happy	Thanksgiving!	Church	office	is	

closed
December	2
•	 10:00	am	-	Hanging	of	the	Greens
December	3
•	 First	day	of	Advent
December	8
•	 9:00	a.m.	-	Due	Knots	meet	in	room	35
December	10
•	 Choir	Vespers	(During	service)
December	12
•	 1:00	p.m.	-	Women’s	lunch	at	Delicias	

Valley Cafe 
December	17
•	 During	service	-	Christmas	Pageant
•	 5:00	pm	-	Advent	Lantern	Meditation	

Walk 
December	24
•	 10:00	am	-	Sunday	worship	
•	 4:00	pm	-	Folk	service
•	 7:00	pm	-	Traditional	service

Happy Birthdays!
11/1 - Jackie Chester
11/3	-	 Paul	Chenard
11/10 - Lee Mason
11/13	-	Martin	Burrus,	Hannah	Keim,	

Jefferson Keim
11/15	-	Amy	Berry,	Brittney	Clark,	 

Irene Herbert
11/17 - Bob Schulz Jr. 
11/18 - Beth Crawford
11/23	-	 Frank	Griswold,	Dow	Yeh
11/26	-	Cullen	Wright
11/27 - Joyce Miller, Ann Smart
Happy Anniversaries
11/9 -  Sue and Dick Cooley
11/29 - Lynnie and John Evans

In Support of First Christian Church, Corvallis
I/We will (check all that apply): 

n Pray for the Church and serve in the life of the Church

n Continue my current level of General Fund Giving at: 
 $ _______ per week / month / year. (circle one)

n Increase my giving to the General Fund to: 
 $ _______ per week / month / year. (circle one)

n Make a one-time gift of: 
 $ _______towards the General Fund.

Signature:  ___________________________________Date: __________

Stewardship 2018
If you misplaced your card, feel free to print one from the Dispatch (below) or 
pick one up at the church office. Fill it out and bring it with you on Commitment 
Sunday. These estimates of giving help us create the budget for next year. Thank 
you for your dedication to First Christian Church. 

“Do not fear, greatly beloved,  
you are safe.” 

Be strong and courageous.” - Daniel 10:9



12
9	am-Bible Study
10	am-Worship,	
w/Sunday School, 
Thanksgiving	
Offering
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper

13
Church	office	is	
closed in obser-
vance of Veterans 
Day 
7	pm-Finance	
Cabinet

14
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper	(3:30		
pm	prep)
7	pm-Board 
Meeting

15
10	am-Bible 
Study

16
7	pm-
Women’s	Group	
meet at the 
Lasaters’
7	pm-Choir 
Rehearsal

17 18
10	am-Stone 
Soup	Breakfast

19
9	am-Bible Study
10	am-Worship,	
w/Sunday School, 
Thanksgiving	
Offering
After	service-
Harvest Dinner
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper

20
7	pm-Program 
Cabinet

21
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper	(3:30		
pm	prep)

22
10	am-Bible 
Study

23		
Happy		
Thanksgiving!	
Church	office	is	
closed.

24 25
10	am-Stone 
Soup	Breakfast

26
9	am-Bible Study
10	am-Folk/Inter-
generational Wor-
ship,	no	Sunday	
School
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper

27 28
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper	(3:30		
pm	prep)

29
10	am-Bible 
Study
7	pm-Choir 
Rehearsal

30 1	December 2
10	am-Hanging 
of the Greens
10	am-Stone 
Soup	Breakfast

3
First	Day	of	
Advent
9	am-Bible Study
10	am-Worship,	
w/Sunday School
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper

4 5
3:30	pm-FCC’s	
turn	to	prep/serve	
Stone	Soup	
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper	(3:30		
pm	prep)

6
10	am-Bible 
Study
7	pm-Choir 
Rehearsal

7 8
9:00	am-Due 
Knots meet in 
room	35

9
10	am-Stone 
Soup	Breakfast

10
9	am-Bible Study
10	am-Worship,	
w/Sunday School 
Choir	Vespers
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper

11
7	pm-Finance	
Cabinet

12
1	pm-Women’s	
lunch at Delicias
5:30	pm-Stone 
Soup	Supper	(3:30		
pm	prep)

13
10	am-Bible 
Study
7	pm-Choir 
Rehearsal

14 15 16
10	am-Stone 
Soup	Breakfast

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

November/December	2017	



Help	us	save	paper,	postage	and	money	- receive the newsletter electronically. 
Send	an	email	to	jill@heartofcorvallis.org	and	put	“Subscribe	Dispatch”	as	the	subject.	If	you	are	not	receiving	the	Disciples	Dispatch	 
please	inform	the	church	office.	

First Christian Church
602 SW Madison Avenue
Corvallis, Oregon 97333-4515
 
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Please recycle this newsletter.

Our Vision
The First Christian Church of Corvallis is a diverse inclusive community providing a 
living witness to the compassionate Christ. From our central location in the heart of 
Corvallis, we seek out, develop, and support ministries to meet the human needs for 
physical and spiritual wholeness. On the basis of our Disciple heritage, we embrace 
the ecumenical movement, develop lay leadership, and promote intellectual freedom 
in the pursuit of truth. 
All are welcome to participate. Inclusivity is one of our most important values. 


